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I am pleased to present the 2018-2019 
Annual Report, the seventh and the last 
during my tenure as Chairman of the Legal 
Aid Services Council.

Chairman’s Review

Legal aid services form an integral part of the legal system and 
play an important role in contributing towards upholding the 
rule of law in Hong Kong.  The purpose of legal aid is to ensure 
that all those who have reasonable grounds for pursuing or 
defending a legal action in the courts of Hong Kong will not 
be denied access to justice because of a lack of means.  Thus, 
legal aid will be granted if the legal aid applicant is able to satisfy 
both the means test and merits test as provided by the Legal Aid 
Ordinance (LAO).

A person is financially eligible for legal aid if his financial 
resources do not exceed the financial eligibility limit (FEL).  
The FELs of the Ordinary Legal Aid Scheme (OLAS) and the 
Supplementary Legal Aid Scheme (SLAS) are reviewed annually 
to take into account general price movement and biennially to 
take into account changes in litigation costs and other relevant 
factors.  In the annual review of FELs for 2018-2019, the 

主席回顧

我欣然向大家介紹 2018-2019年度報告，
這是我擔任法律援助服務局主席以來第七

份也是我任內最後一份年報。

法律援助（法援）服務是法律制度中不可

或缺的一部分，對維護香港的法治扮演

着重要的角色。法援政策的目的是確保

所有具備合理理據在香港法院提出法律

訴訟或抗辯的人士，不會因缺乏經濟能

力而無法尋求公義。因此，當法援申請

人同時通過《法律援助條例》（《條例》）

規定的經濟審查和案情審查，他便符合

資格獲取法援。

凡本身財務資源不超過財務資格限額的

人士，在經濟上便符合申請法援的資格。

政府會每年檢討一次普通法律援助計劃

（「普通計劃」）和法律援助輔助計劃

（「輔助計劃」）的財務資格限額，以計

及一般物價變動的情況，而兩年一度進

行的檢討則會計及訟費變動及其他相關
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Government proposed to adjust the FELs upward by 1.7% in 
accordance with the changes in Consumer Price Index (C) (CPI(C)) 
for the period from July 2016 to July 2017.  The new FELs i.e. 
$307,130 for OLAS and criminal legal aid and $1,535,650 for 
SLAS came into effect from 23 November 2018.  The Council 
welcomes the increase.

Sections 18A(5) and 19B(1)(a) of the LAO serve to provide relief 
to legally-aided persons who may suffer hardship from the 
deduction of legal expenses out of what is recovered for them.  
Section 18A(5) allows an aided person to retain an amount 
required for him/her to meet monthly expenses from periodical 
maintenance received in matrimonial proceedings.  Section 
19B(1)(a) is applicable to all legal aid cases and gives the Director 
of Legal Aid the authority to deduct from what an aided person 
recovers an amount which is less, by up to the amount specified 
therein, than the full amount of the statutory charge, if serious 
hardship would otherwise be caused to the aided person.

The amounts specified in sections 18A(5) and 19B(1)(a) of the 
LAO have not been adjusted since they were set in 1997.  In 
2018-2019, the Government completed a review of the two 
amounts.  To bring them in line with the inflationary changes 
as well as other developments over the years, the Government 
proposed to adjust the current amount of $4,800 specified in 
section 18A(5) of the LAO to $8,660 (+80%) and the current 
amount of $57,400 specified in section 19B(1)(a) of the LAO to 
$103,510 (+80%).  The Government also proposed introducing 
a mechanism for adjusting the two amounts on an annual basis 
to take into account the general price movement measured by 
CPI(C), in conjunction with the annual review of FELs in future.

的因素。在 2018-2019 年的年度財務資

格限額檢討工作中，政府參照 2016 年 

7 月至 2017 年 7 月期間丙類消費物價指

數的變動，建議把財務資格限額相應調

高 1.7%。普通計劃和刑事法律援助的新

財務資格限額為 307,130 元，而輔助計

劃的新財務資格限額則為 1,535,650 元，

新限額已於 2018 年 11 月 23 日起生效。

本局歡迎是次上調。

《條例》第 18A(5) 條及第 19B(1)(a) 條的

目的均是為可能因討回的財產被扣除法

律開支而遭遇困苦的法援受助人提供濟

助。第 18A(5) 條讓受助人在從婚姻訴訟

獲得的定期贍養費中保留一筆款額，以

應付每月所需的開支。第 19B(1)(a) 條適

用於所有法援個案，有關條文賦予法律

援助署署長權力，如從受助人討回的財

產中扣除法律開支會導致受助人遭遇嚴

重困苦，法律援助署署長可扣除少於法

定押記的總額，扣除的款額以條例所指

明的金額為限。

《條例》第 18A(5) 及第 19B(1)(a) 條所指

明的款額自 1997 年訂立至今沒有獲得調

整。政府於 2018-2019 年完成該兩項款

額的檢討。為反映通漲增幅及其他轉變，

政府建議把《條例》第 18A(5) 條目前指

明的款額，由 4,800 元調整至 8,660 元

（+80%），以及把《條例》第 19B(1)(a)
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In cases where adjustments to FELs are greater than the changes 
in price movement as measured by CPI(C), the Government will 
review the need for the amounts specified in sections 18A(5) 
and 19B(1)(a) of the LAO to follow suit on a case-by-case basis.  
While the Council welcomes the proposed adjustments and the 
introduction of an adjustment mechanism, it was of the view 
that, after a certain period of time say 10 years, a comprehensive 
review of the two amounts should be conducted.

LAD provides legal aid for representation in committal 
proceedings in the Magistrates’ Courts, civil and criminal 

條指明的款額，由現時的 57,400 元調整

至 103,510 元（+80%）。政府亦建議引

入機制每年調整以上兩項款額，以便把

按丙類消費物價指數計算的一般物價變

動考慮在內，並在日後與財務資格限額

的周年檢討同步進行。如財務資格限額

的調整幅度大於按丙類消費物價指數計

算的物價變動，政府將按個別情況檢視

是否需要跟隨有關幅度調整《條例》第

18A(5) 條及第 19B(1)(a) 條指明的款額。

本局歡迎上述建議的調整和引入檢討機
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proceedings in the District Court or courts at levels above in 
accordance with the LAO and the Legal Aid in Criminal Cases 
Rules (LACCR).  LAD will pay criminal legal aid fees to counsel 
and solicitors in private practice undertaking criminal litigation 
work on behalf of it.  The fee levels are prescribed in the LACCR 
under the Criminal Procedure Ordinance.

The criminal legal aid fees are subject to review on a biennial 
basis to take into account changes in CPI(C) during the reference 
period.  In conducting the biennial reviews, the Government 
takes into account mainly general price movement during 
the reference period and whether there has been difficulty in 
engaging the services of counsel and solicitors.  In the biennial 
review in 2018, noting that the CPI(C) for the reference period 
(i.e. July 2016 to July 2018) increased by 4.0%, the Government 
proposed to adjust the fees upwards by 4.0% accordingly.  The 
Council welcomes the proposed upward adjustment.

Upon the request of the Government, the Council is looking into 
the possibility of expanding the scope of SLAS to include claims 
against the incorporated owners of multi-storey buildings.  The 
Council is also collecting information to review the fixed fees for 
services of the lawyers assigned under the Certificate by Counsel 
Scheme.

The Task Force on Dissemination of Legal Aid Information 
established under the Council is tasked to review the statistics 
and information on the legal aid services provided by LAD with a 
view to enhancing its operational transparency.

制，但認為在檢討機制實施一段時間後，

例如 10 年，政府應對該兩項款額進行一

次全面檢討。

法律援助署（法援署）根據《條例》和《刑

事案件法律援助規則》（《規則》），為獲

批法援的申請人，在裁判法院的交付審

判程序、區域法院或以上級別法院審理

的民事和刑事案件提供法律代表。法援

署會向獲委聘代表其負責刑事案件訴訟

工作的私人執業大律師和律師支付刑事

法援費用，有關費用按照《刑事訴訟程

序條例》的《規則》所訂明。

政府會兩年一度檢討刑事法援費用，以

計及參照期內丙類消費物價指數的變動。

在兩年一度檢討時，政府主要考慮參照期

內的一般物價變動情況，以及委聘大律師

和律師時有否出現困難。最新一輪兩年一

度檢討已於 2018 年完成，政府備悉在參
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In 2018-2019, the Task Force has studied the key performance 
indicators of LAD including those relating to engagement of 
stakeholders and procedure for payment of fees to counsel in 
criminal legal aid cases.  On engagement of stakeholders, the 
Task Force opined that the focus of LAD’s publicity programmes 
was too narrow.  LAD should consider arranging more activities 
that could allow two-way communication.  Apart from the 
development of a “Chatbot”, the Task Force suggested that 
LAD should make more use of the social media platforms and 
technology to improve communication with members of the 
public and the relevant stakeholders, and consider establishing 
a connection with members of the District Council and social 
workers, such as arranging a discussion forum to exchange 
views with them.  As regards the procedure for payment of fees 
to counsel in criminal legal aid cases, the Task Force suggested 
LAD uploading the payment procedures onto its website and 
keeping the assigned lawyers informed of the progress of the 
payment processing.  Also, the Task Force suggested that LAD 
might introduce more performance pledges/indicators, and 
review the existing performance pledges regularly and make it at 
a higher level with a view to demonstrating LAD’s determination 
to improve the quality of service.

I shall retire from the Council after nearly seven years of service.  
My heartfelt appreciation goes to members of the Council and 
the Task Force on Dissemination of Legal Aid Information for 
their invaluable support during my tenure as Chairman and their 
unstinting effort in providing quality services to the Council.  I 
have enjoyed working with them.  I would also like to thank the 
Director of Legal Aid and his staff, the legal profession and the 
many stakeholders who have contributed to the work of Council 

照期內（即 2016 年 7 月至 2018 年 7 月）

丙類消費物價指數上升了 4.0%，因此建

議把有關費用相應上調 4.0%。本局歡迎

是次費用上調方案。

應政府邀請，本局正在研究擴大輔助計

劃涵蓋範圍至包括對多層大廈業主立案

法團提出索償的可行性。本局也正收集

資料以檢討根據大律師證明書計劃委派

律師提供服務的定額費用。

法援局轄下的法律援助資訊傳遞專責小

組是為檢視由法援署提供的法援服務統

計數據及相關資訊，以提高該署的運作

透明度。

在 2018-2019 年度，專責小組已經開始

著手研究法援署的衡量服務表現指標，

包括與持分者參與和支付大律師處理刑

事法援案件費用程序相關的指標。在持

分者參與的部分，專責小組認為法援署

的宣傳活動的重點過分狹窄。法援署應

考慮舉辦更多方便雙向溝通的活動。除

了繼續探討發展聊天機械人的可行性外，

專責小組建議法援署可多善用社交媒體

平台和科技，加強與公眾和相關持分者

的溝通，並考慮建構一個連結區議員和

社工的平台，例如舉辦與區議員和社工

交換意見的論壇。在支付大律師處理刑

事法援案件費用的程序方面，專責小組

建議將支付款項的程序上載至法援署網
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in different ways.  With their sterling support, I am confident 
that the Council will continue to work towards its vision in 
actively contributing to upholding and enhancing the rule of law 
by striving to ensure access to justice and equality before the law 
by people of limited means.

站，以及增加與外委律師聯絡有關處理

付款的進度。為表法援署改善其服務質

素的決心，專責小組亦建議法援署可考

慮引入更多服務承諾∕指標，並作出定

期檢討，以訂立更高目標。

我服務法援局接近七年後，即將退任。

我由衷感謝本局以及法律援助資訊傳遞

專責小組各成員，在我擔任主席期間的

寶貴支持，以及他們為本局提供優質服

務的不懈努力，我非常高興與他們共事。

我還要感謝法援署署長和他的同事、法

律專業人士以及以不同方式為本局作出

貢獻的持分者。我有信心在他們的堅定

支持下，法援局會繼續竭力確保在法律

面前人人平等，即使是缺乏經濟能力的

人，也能尋求正義伸張，藉以維護和鞏

固香港社會的法治精神。
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